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bathf Nayb.w w. *yas.
This event happened shont 1 o'clock

yc.terday. after a long and painful illhtes,
at. the age of t yearn. on,, we go. Mr.
|IBvAN, was ftr iseveral eara .ollneoted

with the f•,i l of tle istln toollge (rzette.

IIe wa a qulipt.in',ffen;ive andl leful citi-

;,on. When w•l-ook at the log list of

prolprietore of ithe oisette frno Itoartl-
'.1our & (Irevot, dlown to the later dartes,

who have reslgled the chair and the pon.
and bod the world good night, we eannot
out glaen at the unnamed day in the tinme

too conic, when Some other, mny do for uan,.
what we have dAena for so many, uIhder
Ih.i heal, of "another editor gone,.." ThI

tlay in too far gone to omoraile. The do
re.m•ed leaves a devoted wife andl three
,.hilliren to mourn the ios" tof a gool andl

affectionate habandl an •~lher.
The remains of our late confrere, will he

tliowed to the grave this 1mornilg at 1o
,' lock, hy his brethren of the Fraterlit.y

of Odd Fellowe.

Tue CAuIas or A LATr I)INW.as

AT STIaPIISIN' lIoousg, YLarOTSDAY.

Philosophers are shout half right

when they say, there can hbe so ef

feet without a oases. The canto of
the effect of the late dinner at 4teph.

one yess ay, eame about is this
wise. About halt past two o'clock
lteve west into the kitches to ee
the sose of the delay. There he
net Mosoeer Fraseols, who had a
lage mast kaitf in bi" hand.-
Steve said somealhig aberply is the

museal •leaging of Qhly, and Moe.
ieeyr lan is, mid s embhing is the

sawe temper sld tosgu bhak as him,
***s*s u pPs t beephes that-
bot h re the imly iarfsresee of
Measer Lami, hid eassed our
frield'*lld to pert eompey with
its body loreer. The ester did not
end setil Steve %'toved two or three
ugly bet set dasl rso eut ashoot
the head, sad Mr. li..a, lost a
Ithbb.

Tarn Sta lanam es ro es.o - Sugar
platee who weald save Ithl, which is
money that goes aw• is amebe end
comes aot bek, will please otlee the ad-
vertlsesest • of MelyI Star lgesme rur-
naes, ia thkmeoraeteg •per. r. Skelly
claime for bi lavesnles thatthe •guse
bureas Is i h•ras will rakish the
needfl beat to rum the engine attached
to the mill. This edaim is sot a pretse.
tioes eo.-eth the aeme of large and
skiliful plasters who have the Ibesm in

ause ad testify . its worth.
4-- . -.

W Parent Will read the commualni-
tiem eewhere, agned ' A Paresr" in

leretnee to the vaudalia of childrena la
the Protestant Graveyard. There esiaso
oertalaly be many maek boys as are i-
Irreed sad we would like to know
their names. Will the oltoere of law
look that way ueseloially, and hake as
arreet.

Heasane'a Sa r.--very business map
has books eal palers valuable to himself
on whLeb be res 's so iasrsae katter
then that asbrded by this Ire sad burglar
proof sasb. There an agest for their
ekte is Now Orleas.

Tea Danawe l Ausr.--We are re-
quested to s that Tllday, Thursday,
and taerday, ar the days appointed fgr
laetrateio, at Lipplard' Daselag Acade-
my on Lahyeste street, and 4 o'clock the
hour. The ela now aumtmbe about Ifty,
and atr tisi week, it will be closed to
further appHsAbt. Aaether eless will be
formed.

(oe No•,v.-Tlu eauereas frends
ard eld estemee of Wi. D. Phillipe, of
the tmporlsm, I1ll plesee melem whet
Mr. Phillipe ay ia smother eolumn in
rebrence to goui l Worth. This is the
seeon for payments, and all perona in-
debted to the Empovium should walk up
to the Captal•a' ole before the week ex
piren.

Ilrls luciJrw.- .w llored i and well
appolalted tabliehmeat Is the drug-store
of f. D. "y, o Lao arei steet. He is
ready now to serve hi. fra uand the
publk.

A Cuosous CaLoULATro.--The

N. O. Cesurc6At Bullatis ese out
o f the 1trdiaary lime of statistieal is.

lrematiom to fruish the following :
What a carionus eoeture a mae

wold e wre hisb voice in proportior

to hbL weight, me that of a oeset,
whish ea he heard tbhe distance of
s dsteesth of a mile. The goides
wre is sid to weigh baut half a
oasce, eo that a middliag sitdl nme
would weigh dos aot shor of 4000
of them; sad it must be atmrse if s
g•ldes wre woald mat outweigh feor
of our bolts. *'L therefore,
a comogsO pa mech as

16,000 the sote'of a
oeeset e d ateesth of a

mile, dieaesion,
pretty soed tig Elmrl eagh
at be r o make himself beard ishe
diateaoe of oe tshamed miles.

O,

The MessaM e d the Goverunor
wasuubmitted to the legislature
on'lPrday evesing. It opens with
a statement of tie condition of the
State Treasury of which thie (oy.

crlor says :
The co,ndition of the State Treas-

ury, according to the Report of the
Auditor, shown a halance,:, ,netllhe
I4t olf Januallllry, 18, o1 f $133,6f
(19, to tlH• criedit of the (eIneral
Vund.
Thlle recei.ipts into the State ores-
nre for thel ennuing y'ear acr ac-

eolnt of the (G~etnrraIt •i1114, s•" eM-

timnated at $1,205,o00. MakinK a
nHIll total of l$,33lN,i;nl oil.
The estilnat'd explwlditure, fr

tieh I',ri.Il, including the unexpe.l-I
ed balances, amolut to $1,174,553
32. Sho,,wing a halance,, to tnIe ,cred-
it of flat fund odn cthe :1st Iof
March, 1861, of $114,142 '7' ; e.x-
hibitin•g a fotr nor pr4o)perous, c'onl-
ditio,n of thol fintianceM ,I" tile .•,ilr t
tlhain as beeni premElnted for eiglht
years.
It will, thlerefore, Ih! seen tlhat,

without illcrreasiig the rat' of tax-
ation, the annually in creasiigK re-
venuesl of tihe State will enable
hecr t, meet promptly all the wants
Of (Jove'rnment.

Following this in a statement of
investments Trust Funds of the

Treasury, anld an estimate of the
number and amlount of liond that
will be called for by the different
railroads in the State during the
coming year. The estimated num-
her Is 998, am,unting to 0998,311.
The total anounat of Monds out-
standing,is set down at $1,199,000.

Tile attention of the legislature is

called to the fact that no provision
has been mnade for the ultimate re-
demuption of these Bonds. The ,ov-
ernor renews the recommendation
of his lat message ; that the Le-
gislature take the necessary steps
to provide for these debts of the
State, by the creation of a Rer•'-
ed •dinu, to be appropriated o that
purpose, asd would euggest that
this fund might be provided with-
out the necessity of a Fes.rt to any
necrease of tazation. The Inter-

nal Improvement Tax Feid, Which
was created for the purpose of
meeting the interest son the bonds
issued to the railroad compip•es,
and fixed at one-fourth of one mill
on the dollar, or 96 cents on $1,-
000, it is found ngets the interest
on the bonds, and leaves a surplus
annually in the Treasuryi that sur-
plus Dow amounts to near $100,-
000, it is estimated will be increas-
ed by the let of Jaonuary,18 l,about
$60,000. By creating a fund for
the "Redemption of IkBds issued
to Railroad Companies," and in-
vestingethe present surplus of the
Intea nal Improvement 'Tax Fund in
the Bonds of the State, annually
appropriating the surplus that may
appear to the internal Improvement
Tax Fund, and 0seres-aually in-
vesting in like manner the inter-
pst accruing on the bonds held by
the "Redemption Fund, and per-
manently fixing the Internal Inm-
provepent Tax at its present low
rate, it is believed will Vry nearly
taf nt entirely, liquidate tlb. debt
of the tihe State for uccount of
Railoa4Compmnies.
SMuch of the omessage is taken

up with a detailed statement of the
condition of theM various Railroad

Companies of the State, in which
the State is a stock-holder. The
Governor refers to the workings of
our Banking system, of which he

Ssays:
With the fixed specie basis, not

regulated by the fluctuations of
commerce, it may be proudly said
that our laws reguioang the cur-
reancy, have secured for the Stategf -LMisiana, the true Federal
netandarnt, wherewith to measle

the pr•ducts of our industry and
of oair vast interior trade, and our
Isaper money has in rmeitg becone
I th certifites of gold and silver,
I covertible os demand. *

An entire change is the system
of Free Public Schools, i redoe,-
mended. To this subject the Oov-
ernor devotes a very brief space,
and does aot furnish a hint in way
of slggestion, as to whet chuage

is needed. A military character is
.memetIded for the Stat Se1i-

arq of Learning at Alexandria,

end to establish and build tl oon.
netion therewith &lbpt for arne
sad munitions of war, an appro.
pritioun in recomumendsde Of the
State Library and Librarian, he
says :
I cannot close my lest asnral mes-

sage without paying a passing no.
tire' to Mr. )Drc, the able sand most
eflicient Librarian; a worthy, bold
pi)llc servanlt, who liaM duvted
thelc Ie-ntyears of hisn life to his de-
partment, wlao by his activity and
ind~stry, Ihas given to the State of
Iouiininat a Lilrary of which she,
nimay well ine pranld:

Al'ter rctFr,'sice, t, tlh IBard of

Healtih anld tihe charitable institn-
fi,lns of the State, the eGovernor
recommends a chanlgeei the law
which comlpelnITha Supreme (Co(tA
to h6,hl three epalrate terms out of
New Orleans. It woulcdbe well
for tlhe L'ginituare to fix lby law
1g1,on 1,coneu olne psinit out eof the
city, at which the three tenrmoe
might Ibe merged into one. This

would give to astr .IudKgen that re-
laxation from theiP ardnonodutien
which in naturally dlemanded.

In refo-rence to lthe G(overnor'sa

Mainsion he says :
I would urge upon the (enerrl

Assnembly the propriety ,of provi-
ding, at the Capital, an Executive
MansionC

On the eve of resigning into the
haInds of my successor, the duties
said responsibilities of tlw oflice of
(Governor, I feel that I cal, with-
out Indelicacy, make the sugges-
tion, and need only say in its sup-
port, that it would be but becom-
ing in the great State of Louisiana
to ffer to her Chief Magistrates,
during their terms of administra-
tion, a residence suitable to the
position.

Had (lov. Wickliffe onoluded
just here, the message would have
been of reasonable length, and
unobjectioauble to the reasonable,
law, crder and Union-loving, con-
servative citisene of the State ; a
claus entirely separate and die-
tinct from her mere politicians,
who raise profound questions, and
grow fat on sensations. Fashion,
which is the excuse we we all offer for
doing and saying what we ought
not, may be trlered in extenuetion
for what his Excellency sets down
I on the subject pf "Federal Rela.

tione." There %s nothing new in 1
it--nothing reflecting the sbelr
I sense of the people-nothing de-

serving more than a passing no.
tice, and nothing worthy if" re-
membering more than a week. Our
fellow-citizens, abroad as well as
at home-we mean that Colus of
I American citizens who understand

the messing of the word liberty-
(a term so prostituted we areI ashaped to use it) look so longer

rfor a reflection of the sound, sober
sense of the people in legislative

t assemblies* and Executive nues-

sages. Fashion, as before said, is
responsible. Did not the Governor
Sof Miseeissippi, only the other day,
deliver himself in the same way f
lien not the Governors of Georgia,
of Virginia, of Arkansas, and other
great States been delivered ? IF
t the offspring say more hideous to

F look up, a?_ No. Thank Heaven

for it! The an imal "man" is a
Screature peculiarly constiteted, and
edits himself to any condition of
things; he can live on the tratewr
Sol a volcano as well as in the quiet
,valley; he might even get usee
Sto daily shocks of earthquakes, if
th•y were not &evere enougb to
thLYow him off his legs. Even the
roar of the lion disturbs not his

f equanimity, if that animal has the
i indiscretion to roar every day in

the week.e His Excellency recommends the

pMsage of stringett laws, to pre-Svent our Northern fellow-citizens

r from "selling by saeples" as it is
e called. This is iateaded to reach

agete, who visit us anuaily to
asoertain the wetr of our aircheta
and take their orders for goods.-
Does it not occur to the Governor
that amy omereo sand ujst l~w,
or tax in thi, direction would idi-
reetly ces oet of the pecket. of
our ow ,fe-lls-itisss? The Gov

. We see a nationuithis ornelvs,
, superabundantly endowed with e•.

ry eleseent ofwealth sagr.estaeea ,
preIaded it lstered d i'd dO r
ed by te wisdom of ItM Lggle* e
tion and the dhM1 and lndastry of i
our citnssn.

Thl sounds very well. Tbre ll
a very homely fable related by Mr.
Asop about the "belly and the sem- ,
bers," that will hav*a very point-
ed practical application, the very
moment Inouisiana or any other
State in this confederacy.attenpts
to live on its own motive power.-
After the following figure of speesh,
the .Governor introduces the "Brown i
Affair."

But one paRy--the Democratic
party-remains to fight the battle
for the Constitution and the Union,
an our forrfathers framed it. That
party, however, notwithstanding its
services to tie country, the great
tnin it has produced, its claims to
general support, its magnificent
past and its splendid promise rr
the fltnlr%, i in a minority in the
najority (.t' !tion of the Counfederacy.
Its hiamlier ihas tIewem bravely defend-
id, and there are still gallant spirits
irs the North who will fight around
it to, death.

What wing of the transcendent-
ally great Iklmocratic party the

G(overnor alludes to, we are allow-
ied to guens. To this very word
Democratic is the country indebted
or all its troubles, real and imragin-

ary, including the "Brown affair,
he'ad and tell." The word is raeTfy
over used in a proper connection
and isaued by every clap trap oras
tor and writer who sets a trap of
red bait for buncombe. The Gov-
ernor is in favor of mauhlag us all
muaser, whether or no. Hi ltlan fa-
veor of oa eoventhm of Southern
States, to take up the elegant work
of time late Gsat Southern Convea-
tiou. We most wiltingly turn over
the maessap with the following an
jest. a, aHlled for, unreasonable
paragraph :

It has en said, in v of the ea-
bittered hostility of the North to us
anad the inaittuteo of slavery, shat re-
I talatory meiuses should be adopted
in self-defence. In this there is rmuch
reason s• trout, and if Southern
L•Latrees can retaliate, watl•uet a

SvJ oft law, they will be recreant

Stotheir daty if they do not do so.-
The North, its population considered,
is a dependentei of the country;
t exports, c ratively nothing of
its own prduets, and imports nearly
r every thing. It trades on other pen.

ples •pital. It lives by thee of the
pro4uets of the South; without the
patrona n the Bouth, well nigh
universlbakruptey would easue.-r The South, inportin hardly any

s thing, export, i ts, rer-forths of

f the products of the opuatry, which
pay the debts of the duery. If tlhe
cottoo crop of the South were to fail,
for a single year, the woeld not be

L a solveat aak eals, umasnfactu.
r rer or ship owner in the entire North.
No buissess an will eoatrovert this
proposition.

SWe recommend-ou Northern Kim.
men to pat that in their pipes, with
s chickory and tobacco, and smoke it.

r (Commueateed.

SM. ]•ros--As a hronicler of events,
Syour attentln is Invited to the Amerioan

Graveyard, noar the Garriso. Alseet
every afteron yooa might witness sesne

r of vandalism unequaled anywhere in the
world. The rising generation, boys from
ten to eighteen, repair threte and sauas
theonives by setg d e wred en aone-
Saater sad Aeesem s I thus demworating

w hatl n all atIons,ovew,,rhre psaIuim

dprevails, Ie khld saored. Tweedaiy alfter-

noon the youngsters wonre in eantanies

when a god shot was made, that shut-

r tsed some monuments or headstone over

Sloved oneo. The g'lltyoes are not of
Sthe lower elses. The-sons of some of
our most worthy ad well behaved elti-
sons are there, nd some not twelve years

o old had pistoll head yesterday. It is

J the imperative duty of y grooeed citizen

to see that their childrsm have so ppi l,

or other bodily wopee oI their pobe-
e loa, aad to seartas the ompey they

a keep. so uer spssrle. It woeld srpriw

some of oar meot orderly citieas to take
B a walk epsressvel I nthat r edearoes of

t. hose deprsdatorsmd see their a, poun
soes, pistol in had, engaged In thoem
sports. Something must be done to stop

Sthese psessednip, and it is impossible for

the police to daSe munch without the co-
Soperetiee a e the perente (aspeelly as the

graveyard is not fairly unadr the menalei-
yel jsrlteaistie). A PVantss.

r es dat Paris, at the age of 100 pe

lsy, day for , n evse hour for hear.', Itwasas* ene'k I th sLteruoos of
the L10th of Desember l t.tL he w s
ban ad at* eedeltan tim afternoont ethe l1t of Desmher, 180, that he

ied. es uwa s. remarkate person-
r- , e lsUh avl . li. , reao .ra ,

I kasilI; ~ llt I t . w, toea -h
Swould neve omsst to exhibt or pabl esh

Sany of Mie ,roedeions.

ISMITICAI. Now- itcaeouini "

A dewl west into the
ow imsbanta the oth d, afilJs.

ban le ux-handles. Is H f
a d article of Nortbm - lemd
afterseveral minutes, of UsSIsMSOUI,
war asked by the boas" If h ey ould
do. lie replied that they were Very
gnood but that be didn't lk.e the pe
plo where they same flom.--Camden I
(.S' r.) JIournaul.

S4PJ.IAIA NoT'rI(;E.
I. 0. 0. p. N0'fCE.

TIIK hrethren of Do Note Lodge
No. 7,. I). 0 0. 1., and of the Or.
der. are requeusted to meot at the W
Lodge Room at, o'clock thi s mrning t~
atted the funeral of our deceased brtkter
M. (I. Bryan.

it ordet of the N. EL
jan19. JOIIN L. WOLyp., Neely.

SKECLLY'S S1TAN UNOAISIX VW3NA3.
I ll; UVNDsIn.zNRD wield raigaethl his

I Ylhte tfeatlotma.fprthaImIlreraoitble,
1Nl'RFVSI ISAUAPPE PUaNIACE

whlch haa h~a Is ra for the laet thre yea.,,
iviwe eUren aeialelnO leuv reearn
Far bribe lafoealoM. Ia relateo. to the op.
rasth. nf @y .. amass, plea., refr .a th, foll#-

leg eased please, lhob have N s leae.
USMJAMD I DhIKLdrU, on, Itorvin.
040.. .GW UThKrr, dM.
NON. v. nurny, do.
I',. V. oLKUrN?. do.
Drain. o. V. 0 J. W. NURIIUL, do.
HICMA fU.CMLATKI,3.q., do.
Mrs. U. )I)I5kiNl, do.
JePUS A. ARDACAIW. /o.
MAIRIONRAUZ A lrDEXIt, an.
vULsflsm I.Al.ANOC,Rq, do.
MON. KILN TAYLOR Ammpde.
Hrnaw. . A I. 1vfl~Adh, do
JAI!( I. LANDRY de.Messrs. DAVUNP04J A WeIRD de
NMea..cue. NAA aoilOMIUaZJ,de.
w. A. lIHA IaR, Req Teerrebsa.
COL. V. U. WHlTlIiUAD II I,. Chrli
i. It T. A W. NolAW, wa sales M ees,w. J. FORT. Seq.. w..%t leltmae..

OrderI .Sr Vea.... bu.t he gte.e yas a.
Dy . Mmltd aebrn wll be afradd 1r. "I I

a.e fury er btaIeraee. dd~ern
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